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1. Introduction

methods. Soil improvement techniques result in the
enhancement of the mechanical behavior as well as
erosion resistance of soils [1-3].
In projects in which designed piles are not adequate for supporting structural loads, a suitable soil
improvement method along with piling can be used
to recover the possible defections of pile performance.
By reducing the number of piles and construction materials, soil improvement methods can make unusable
lands suitable for construction which leads to economic
savings [4].
Di erent soil improvement methods for modi cation of soils around the bottom and side of piles
have been reported by di erent researchers. The use
of cemented soil walls around the piles increases soil
stability and resistance to lateral loads and controls
settlements of structures [5]. Cement grouting enhances stability and the bearing capacity of deep foundations by increasing the soil and pile interactions [6].
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(FCV-AUT), called Frustum Con ning Vessel, is employed to determine the e ects of
soil improvement on piles performance. The FCV-AUT is capable of linearly modeling the
existing overburden stresses in the eld. Three types of Babolsar sand with relative densities
between 20% and 70% were examined in these tests. Results of compression and tensile
load tests on seven piles, with the embedment length to diameter ratio (D/B) of 9, were
used to evaluate the e ects of soil improvement methods of soil densi cation as well as postgrouting on the piles performance. The results show that the increased bearing capacity
by soil compaction from loose to medium state is greater than that of the medium to dense
state. This increase has been observed to be a function of pile construction methods and
pile tip conditions. Also, tip and/or side post-grouting enhanced the performance of bored
and concrete precast piles by increasing soil-pile interaction and its bearing capacity. The
results of pile load tests carried out on the FCV-AUT have been observed to be well-aligned
with the static bearing capacity calculations based on the API method.
© 2017 Sharif University of Technology. All rights reserved.

Due to the increased number of construction projects,
retro tting alongside with soil improvement issues have
become the center of notice in civil engineering practice
since the past two decades. When the site's geotechnical condition is poor, several strategies are suggested
such as transferring the project to a suitable location,
designing a structure based on poor geotechnical conditions, and using soil improvement methods. The rapid
development of di erent ground improvement methods
and their equipment is an indication of consultants
and taskmasters' interest toward soil improvement
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Post-grouting increases the piles bearing capacity [7].
Cement Deep Soil Mixing (CDSM) increases the pile
resistance against lateral loads [8]. Pre-consolidation
through preloading in clay soils, shallow densi cation (road construction works), dynamic compaction,
vibro-rotation and vibro-replacement, and explosion
are soil improvement methods by which soil density
increases [1,9].
In this experimental study, ground improvement
methods, including soil compaction, post-grouting,
and pile construction, are investigated via the
FCV physical modeling apparatus to evaluate the
simultaneous use of piling and ground improvement.

2. Physical modeling of deep foundations
Physical modeling in geotechnical engineering is divided into two main categories of 1g modeling and
high stress levels modeling (ng). The ng method is
carried out via three apparatuses: Calibration Chambers (CC), geotechnical centrifuges, and Frustum Conning Vessels (FCV) [10,11]. 1g model devices are
cheap, but are not able to model the stress gradient
acceptably well. Calibration chambers can create high
level stresses within the soil, but the stress gradients
are uniform throughout the soil specimens. While
geotechnical centrifuges are able to well create stress
gradients in soil, they are expensive and limited in
the world. An FCV apparatus with the ability to
create stress gradients acceptably well in depth is
much cheaper than are geotechnical centrifuges [10].
Due to the conical shape of the FCV along with
the applied pressure at the bottom of the FCV,
approximately linearly horizontal and vertical stress
distributions are created within the soil similar to
those may be found in the eld [2,12]. In fact, the
horizontal and vertical stresses are zero at the top
of the vessel exposed to the open air and increase
almost linearly from the zero at the top of the vessel
toward the bottom of the device where they are
proportional to the applied base pressure. Another
noteworthy feature of the FCV is the stress gradient
created in the soil which can be reduced or increased
by applying the base pressure by means of a hydraulic
system [13].

3. FCV-AUT
One FCV apparatus, called FCV-AUT, was built
in 2011 in the Amirkabir University of Technology.
The height, bottom diameter, and top diameter of
the FCV-AUT are 1300 mm,1350 mm, and 300 mm,
respectively. Large dimensions of the FCV-AUT
would cause the test conditions to be more similar to
the eld and the pile construction inside the device for
convenience. The FCV-AUT consists of a main body
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Figure 1. (a) Stress distribution in FCV. (b) FCV-AUT
dimensions (cm).

made of two separable pieces of steel sheet, each of
which with a thickness of 10 mm. A 15 mm steel plate
is placed at the bottom of the FCV-AUT to which
a rubber membrane is attached to apply the base
pressure to the soil specimen [10,11] (Figures 1 and 2).
The system, for supplying the base pressure,
consists of an air compressor, an air-water tank, and
the rubber membrane. For applying the base pressure,
the compressed air of the air compressor is used to
push the water of the water-air tank to the space
between the rubber membrane and the bottom steel
plate. This system is capable of creating maximum
pressure up to 600 kPa, which is almost equivalent to
the pressure existing at the depth of 30 m of soil [10].
In these tests, the maximum base pressure of 200 kPa
is used, which is equivalent to the pressure at the
depth of about 10 m of soil.
Load tests on piles are conducted by a manual
hydraulic system. This system includes a 15-ton
hydraulic jack with a bilateral piston, which enables
compressive and tensile loading, as well as a manual
hydraulic pump by which the hydraulic power is
provided. The load and displacement measurements
of the model piles are performed by means of a 10-ton
S-shaped load cell and a Linear Vertical Displacement
Transducer (LVDT) with a high precision of 50 mm,
respectively. The Data Acquisition System (DAS)
includes a PC, an eight-channel data logger, and Soil
Pressure Meters (SPMs) with the ability to measure
pressures up to 1000 kPa (Figure 3).

4. Experimental studies by FCV-AUT
Babolsar sand from north coast of Iran was used for
tests conducted in this study. Based on gradation
tests in accordance with ASTM-D-6913, parameters
of Cc , Cu , and D50 were obtained to be 1.22, 1.67,
and 0.18 mm, respectively; the soil was classi ed as
SP based on the Uni ed Soil Classi cation System.
According to ASTM-D-4253 and ASTM-D-4254, maximum and minimum dry unit weights of the sand were
18 and 14.85 kN/m3 , respectively [10].
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Figure 2. Schematic pro le of FCV at AUT and detailed bottom pressure system [16].

Figure 3. Overview of FCV-AUT and its accessories.
Soils with water content of 4% are used for the
experiments as this water content is common in the
eld. Moreover, laboratory limitations prevent the use
of neither saturated soils nor dry soils due to diculty
in the setting up of these tests in both cases. The tests
were conducted in three di erent relative densities of
20 to 25% (loose sand), 45 to 50% (medium sand), and
65 to 70% (dense sand). Medium and dense sands are
considered as improved soils in this study. To achieve
the desired density, a speci c amount of soil was poured
into the constant volume of the FCV-AUT (0.57 m3 )
uniformly in several layers. Then, hitting the body of
the FCV-AUT by a hammer leads the soil inside the
device to achieve the desired density uniformly within
the apparatus. To control the uniformity of soil, each
layer was formed of about 3 to 5 cm thickness. It is
worth mentioning that 900 to 1010 kg of soil was used
each time to ll the whole volume of FCV-AUT.
To measure the stress distribution within the
FCV-AUT, soil pressure meters were used in 4 different depths. First, they were placed horizontally to
measure vertical stresses. Then, the sensors were set
in the vertical direction to measure horizontal stresses
approximately at the same location. These tests were
repeated for 3 di erent states of loose, medium, and
dense soil states when the applied base pressure of the
FCV-AUT was 200 kPa (Figure 4).
As mentioned, tests were conducted on various

piles with di erent materials, cross sections, and construction methods. They included the concrete precast
(precast pile placed in drilled hole), bored, concrete
driven, steel open-ended, steel close-ended, jacked,
H-shaped, tip and shaft post-grouted piles. It is
important to mention that all piles were designed and
made equal to the volume of a cylindrical pile with a
diameter of 90 mm and an embedment depth of 750 mm
with the embedment length to diameter ratio (D/B)
of 9. These piles are shown in Figure 5.
A 6-kg steel hammer with a drop height of
approximately 450 mm was used to drive steel and
concrete piles to the soil. A base pressure of 2 bars
(200 kPa) was applied to the bottom of the FCV in
all tests after the piles reached the desired depth and
before pile loading. Post-grouted piles were tested with
the grout pressures of 5 and 6 bars for tip post-grouting
and 2 bars for shaft post-grouting. Considering the
relative density of the soil as well as the vertical and
horizontal stresses existing at the pile tip in these tests,
the model piles are expected to be about 10 to 14 m
long when converted to the real condition existing in
the eld.
The rapid load test method in accordance
with ASTM-D-1143 was used for static loading of
piles. First, the bearing capacity of each pile was
estimated. Then, in loading stages, loading increments
proportional to the ultimate bearing capacity are
applied to the pile until the pile head displacement
gets xed. Time intervals and loading steps of these
tests were 1 kN in 2 min, 2 kN in 2 min, and 2.5 kN
in 2 min for piles in the loose, medium, and dense soil
states, respectively.

5. Results
Compressive and tensile load tests were conducted on
each of the seven piles in soils with 3 di erent relative
densities of 20 to 25 %, 45 to 50 %, and 65 to 70 % In all
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Figure 4. Stress distribution in FCV-AUT: (a) Vertical and (b) lateral.

Figure 5. (a) Concrete precast pile. (b) Bored pile. (c)

Concrete driven pile. (d) Steel close-end pile. (e) Jacked
pile. (f) H-pile. (g) Steel open-end pile. (h) Tip
post-grouted pile. (i) Shaft post-grouted pile.

of the tests, the loading continued up to a displacement
of 15% of the pile diameter, and the ultimate bearing
capacities of piles were calculated based on the Brinch
Hansen's method (1963) [14]. The load-displacement
curves of piles in compressive and tensile load tests
are illustrated in Figures 6 and 7, respectively (the
bearing capacity of the concrete precast pile in tension
was too negligible, and its graph was not plotted).
Based on Figure 6, it may be concluded that since
the precast concrete pile has little side interaction
with the surrounding soils, the initial slope of the
load-displacement curve in the compressive load test
for this pile is less than those of other piles. The

comparison of concrete bored and driven piles indicates
that the bearing capacity of the bored pile is more
than that of the driven pile. The fact is that in this
experimental study, the conditions of bored piles were
ideal, meaning that there is no debris in the hole in
time of pile installation, while in real conditions, some
debris remain in the pile hole due to hole drilling which
results in the lack of side friction of the pile with the
surrounding soil as well as reduction of pile's bearing
capacity. This fact highlights the e ects of installation
methods on bored pile performance, and indicates that
when there is no debris in the hole, bored piles can have
bearing capacities equal to or even greater than those of
driven piles. Comparison of the close-ended pile with
the jacked pile, installed with a di erent installation
method, shows that the jacked pile had 20% to 30%
more bearing capacity compared to the close-ended
pile. However, the close-ended pile had more capacity
compared to the open-ended pile, especially in the
dense state of soil.
Based on Figure 7, it may be observed that in
tensile load tests, bored piles have bearing capacities
very close to those of the driven piles. For the driven
piles, the bearing capacity of the steel open-ended pile
is more than 15% that of the H-pile. The comparison
of the driven steel close-ended and the jacked pile,
tested di erently in installation methods, shows that,
in tension, the jacked pile is able to carry loads more
than 20% that of the driven piles.
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Figure 6. Load-displacement for compression load test of model: (a) Concrete precast pile, (b) bored pile, (c) concrete
driven pile, (d) steel close-end pile, (e) jacked pile, (f) H-pile, and (g) steel open-end pile.

Figure 7. Load-displacement for tensile load test of model: (a) Bored pile, (b) concrete driven pile, (c) steel close-end
pile, (d) jacked pile, (e) H-pile, and (f) steel open-end pile.

Figure 8 shows enhancement of the bearing capacity in terms of soil density improvement. Based on
this gure, the increase in bearing capacity of piles by
soil improvement from the loose to medium soil state
is much more than that of the medium to dense state.

In general, the increase in bearing capacity of piles
has been observed to be more than 100% for most of
cases.
Improving the soil density from the loose to
medium state has resulted in the following: In com-
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Figure 8. Increasing bearing capacity (%) with increasing of densi cation in tests: (a) Compression, and (b) tensile.
pressive load tests, the jacked pile and the precast
concrete pile showed the most and the least increases
in compressive capacity by 375% and 85% increases,
respectively. Jacked pile and driven close-end piles
of tensile load tests showed the most and the least
increases in bearing capacity by more than 1000% and
180% increases, respectively. For soil density improvement from the medium to dense state, the results were
as follows: In compressive load tests, the driven Hshaped pile and the jacked pile had the most and
the least increases in bearing capacity enhancement by
125% and 40% increases, respectively. In tensile load
tests, the close-ended pile and the jacked pile had the
most and the least increases in the bearing capacity
enhancement by 110% and 20% increases, respectively.
Also, based on Figure 8, improving the soil state from
the loose to medium a ects the tensile capacity of piles
more than their compressive capacities.
Figure 9 shows load-displacement curves of the
tip post-grouted bored pile and the shaft post-grouted

precast concrete pile. To take into account the e ect
of pile hole drilling on the performance of bored piles
and the tip post-grouted pile, about 50 mm thick soil
as debris was poured manually to the pile hole before
casting the pile. Based on Figure 9, tip post-grouting
at the pressures of 5 and 6 bars (500 and 600 kPa)
improves compressive bearing capacities of bored piles
up to about 25% and 40%, respectively. In tensile load
tests, the increase in the bearing capacity by tip postgrouting at the pressure of 6 bars was about 30%. Also,
Side post-grouting of precast concrete piles improves
its compressive bearing capacity up to 40%. While
the precast concrete pile showed little side resistance
in tension before grouting, side post-grouting increased
its side resistance up to 1.5 kN. The important factor in
these tests is controlling the upper displacement of piles
during grouting. According to the FHWA (2010) [15],
upper displacement should be limited to 6-12 mm;
exceeding the limits will result in a decrease in the side,
and hence, in the pile total bearing capacity.

Figure 9. Load-displacement of post-grouted piles: (a) Compression test and (b) tensile test.
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Table 1. FCV scaling factors [12].
Dimension
Prototype
FCV model
Length
1
1 =N
Mass
1
1 =N3
Force
1
1 =N2
Displacement
1
1 =N
Table 2. Pile speci cations.
Loose Medium Dense
Soil densi cation
sand sand sand
Soil stress at pile tip (kPa) 120
160
180
3
Soil unit weight (kN=m )
16
16.8
17.5
Pile length(m)
7.5
9.5
10.5
Pile diameter(cm)
90
115
125

6. Comparison of test results with API and
uni ed pile design methods
By having the soil stresses as well as the unit weights
of the soil, the embedment length of the scaled pile is
achievable (z0 = h). Dividing the scaled pile length
by 750 mm, which is the embedment length of all model
piles, will yield the scale coecient factor. Scale factors
were applied based on the similarity theory presented
by Sedran (1999) (Table 1) [12]. Length, mass, force,
and displacement scaling factors were used to relate the
model pile to the prototype, as described in Table 2.
To compare the results of loading on tested piles

within the FCV-AUT with common static relationships
used in practice, the uni ed pile design [16] as well
as American Petroleum Institute (API) methods were
used. Based on the uni ed pile design method [16], tip
(rt ) and side (rs ) resistances are calculated according
to the following equations:
rt = Nt :0 ;
(1)
z

rs = :z0 ;

(2)
where and Nt are bearing capacity coecients, p00
and z0 is the e ective stress. Based on the American
Petroleum Institute (API) method (1990), the side and
tip resistances of piles are calculated from Eqs. (3) and
(4):
rt = Nq :z0 ;

(3)

rs = K:p00 : tan( );

(4)

where K is the lateral earth pressure coecient, p00 and
z0 are the e ective stresses at pile tip level, and  is
the friction angle between soil and pile.
Speci cations of modeled piles are presented in
the Table 3. Using Eqs. (1) to (4), the compressive
and tensile bearing capacities of the piles tested within
the FCV-AUT are calculated based on the API and the
uni ed pile design methods, presented in Tables 3 and
4, and Figure 10.
The comparison of the compressive and tensile
capacities of piles obtained from laboratory load tests
with those calculated by API and uni ed pile design

Table 3. Bearing capacity of compressive tests and comparison by API and uni ed methods (103 kN).
Pile type
Concrete precast
Bored
Driven
Close-end
Jacking
H-pile
Open-end

Test
0.6
1.1
0.55
1.3
1.3
0.7
0.8

Loose sand
API Uni ed
0.86
1.28
1.22
1.75
1.75
1.47
1.29

1.33
1.78
2.35
3.50
3.50
2.80
2.51

Test

1.86
6.76
3.72
5.41
10.48
3.72
4.56

Medium sand
API Uni ed
2.98
4.48
4.19
6.07
6.07
5
4.45

4.48
6
9.02
13.38
13.38
10.73
9.64

Test

4.31
12.15
8.23
12.38
17.25
11.76
10

Dense sand
API Uni ed
7.74
10.70
9.72
14.35
14.35
9.59
10.33

9.67
12.72
22.13
33.16
33.16
26.84
23.57

Table 4. Bearing capacity of compressive tests and comparison by API and uni ed methods (103 kN).
Loose sand
Medium sand
Dense sand
Pile type
Test API
Uni ed
Test API
Uni ed
Test
API
Uni ed
Bored
0.15
0.48
0.37
2
1.16
0.95
2.06
1.84
1.61
Driven
0.15
0.55
0.48
0.93
1.33
1.69
1.96
2.11
2.91
Close-end
0.25
0.77
0.68
1.18
1.73
2.18
2.94
2.71
3.69
Jacking
0.10
0.77
0.68
2.03
1.73
2.18
3.13
2.71
3.69
H-Pile
0.10
0.66
0.57
1.01
1.61
2.05
2.25
2.61
2.58
Open-end
0.15
0.51
0.44
1.43
1.32
1.69
2.84
2.13
2.94
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Figure 10. Comparison of bearing capacity of di erent piles with uni ed pile design and API method in medium sand:
(a) Compression test, and (b) tensile test.

methods indicates that the results of experimental tests
conducted on the FCV-AUT are more similar to those
calculated by API method. In most compressive load
tests, the di erence of the bearing capacities between
experimental tests and API method's calculations is
less than 15%. However, in tensile load tests, this
di erence is more than 30% for most of the piles.

7. Conclusions
The e ects of soil improvement on performance of seven
di erent piles have been studied via the FCV-AUT
which is a physical modeling apparatus that can create
almost linear stress distributions similar to those occurring in the eld. The model piles were tested in the
loose, medium and dense states of Babolsar sand. The
e ects of soil improvement methods of soil compaction
and post-grouting as well as pile construction method
on the performance of deep foundations, investigated
in this study, have the following results:
- Soil densi cations around piles increase piles' bearing capacities. This increase from the loose to
medium state is greater than that from the medium
to dense state. In compressive load tests, the bearing
capacity of driven concrete piles has increased more
than that of the bored piles about 15% by soil
improvement from the loose to medium state and
60% from the medium to dense state. In comparison
to the close-ended types, open-ended steel piles are
observed to have nearly 60% more increase in the
compressive bearing capacity;
- Tip and side post-groutings of the bored and concrete precast piles increased the bearing capacity by
improving the soil-pile interaction, which means that
the soil-pile interaction has an important role in increased bearing capacity. Increased bearing capacity
for tip and side post-groutings has been observed to
be up to about 35% and 30%, respectively;

- By comparing the bearing capacity of piles obtained
from laboratory load tests with those calculated from
the API and uni ed pile design methods, it was
observed that in the compressive and tensile load
tests, experimental results are close to those of API
method;
- The high ability of the FCV-AUT in modeling
stresses up to 30m depth of soil as well as its lower
operation cost compared to the centrifuge modeling
will make it a suitable option for modeling di erent
types of deep soil elements, such as piles, stone
columns, jet-grouting, etc.
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